WEONA PARK
STUDY COMMITTEE MEETING
August 9, 2017
Urban Research & Development Corporation

Bangor Pool and Nazareth Pool Tour
Wednesday, August 16, 2017


Bangor Pool at 1:00 PM



Nazareth Pool at 2:30 PM

We will meet at the pool house entrances.

KEY PERSON INTERVIEWS & SPECIAL INTEREST
GROUPS (15 included in contract/21 completed)


Slate Belt Rising (Steven Reider)



Pen Argyl Planning Commission (Chairman - Craig
Reduzzi)

Slate Belt Chamber of Commerce ( Laura
McClain)



Slate Belt Y (Jennifer Delong)



Pen Argyl Mayor Mikal Sabatine





Lookout Fire Company #1 (Chief Dean Parsons)

Bangor Memorial Park Pool (Nate Dysard– Borough
Manager/Secretary)
Pending



Slate Belt Regional Police (Chief David Mettin)



Nazareth Pool (Paul Kokolus – Borough
Manager/Secretary)



Pen Argyl Park and Athletic Association



Nazareth Pool (Christine Lilly – Treasurer)



Knight’s Baseball Club (Patrick Murray)



Nazareth Pool (Bob Reimer – Public Works)



Boy Scouts of America Troop #33 (Eileen Leicht, Scout
Master)



Nazareth Pool (Diana, Pool Manager)



Slate Belt Heritage Center (Melissa Hough)



Green Knight Economic Development Corp.(Bob
Corman)



Residents of Pen Argyl (focus group)





Slate Belt Council of Governments

Pen Argyl Children (6 children ages 6-10 years of
age)




Public Works Department/Parks Department (Steve
Bender)

Park Character


Protect and enhance the historic character of Weona Park.



Promote the history of Weona Park.



Any new park improvements should enhance this character
and history, and certainly not detract from it.



The tree canopy is important to preserve. A plan to
replace dying or diseased trees should be put into place to
ensure the continuation of the tree canopy.



Fire siren needs to go.



New Fire Station at South Main Street is a bad location.

Park Maintenance


Many park buildings need significant improvements. Main
items include structural, electrical, mold and ADA
accessibility.



Band Shell structure needs to be addressed in near future.



Public Works does a good job of maintaining the park
grounds with resources allotted.



Baseball field maintenance is shared. Public Works cuts the
outfield lawn and Knight’s Baseball Club maintains the
infield lawn, and drags and lines field.

Park Security


Security cameras play a major role in effectively
policing the park.



After school hours can be a problem when
unsupervised youth visit the park.



Mischief and vandalism are the main problems.



Skateboard park is a main problem area.

New Facilities


Any new facilities should complement the existing character.



Borough should think regionally when planning new facilities for the park.
Don’t recreate the same recreational opportunities found nearby.

Pool and Splash Pad


Most want a new pool.



Many thought having a pool was part of the Borough’s/Park’s culture and
history. Fond memories of growing up with a local pool were often stated.



No need to plan for swim team use of the pool.



Important to have lots of special events at pool to encourage attendance.



Consider an irregular shaped pool : might be more interesting than a
rectangular pool.



Water slide was requested.



Some expressed financial concerns about whether the Borough could afford to
build and maintain a pool. Concern over tax increases were expressed.



Many Pools have difficulty attracting qualified lifeguards.



Some liked the idea of having a Splash Pad especially for younger children.

Basketball Courts and Skate Park


Both are well used.



Consider expanding and making the course more challenging.



Consider additional basketball courts.

Tennis Courts


Courts are in poor condition and in need of a major overhaul and possibly
complete reconstruction.



Location was debated, some thought Tennis Courts might be better located
somewhere else away from Skate Park.



Some questioned the need for tennis courts.

Play Equipment


Update older existing play equipment for safety.



Larger or destination playground.



Borough should consider moving playground equipment away from S. Main
Street for safety.



Safety fencing with gate should be installed around playground.



Fort or playhouse incorporated in the playground.



Swing sets for adults and babies and ADA swing.



Need play equipment for toddlers.



Larger slide.



Consider a safe play surface other than mulch.

Other New Recreation Facilities
New facilities that interviewees mentioned often:


Dog Park (While most were in favor of a dog park, a couple people thought this use
was not compatible with the park).



Sand Volleyball Courts.



Walking and exercise trail loop.



Multi-use field (west side of South Main Street) .



Pickleball.



GaGa Ball.



Bocce Ball.



Quoits.

Other Facilities


Bathhouse could be a second community center.



Quarry should be filled in and used for recreation.



Natural rocks to climb on and a hill to roll down.



Zip line.



No new baseball fields needed at this time.



Sledding/snowboarding hill.



Ice skating.

Support Facilities


Parking needs to be better defined (lined and striped) for greater efficiency.



More parking was needed.



Large parking area west of South Main Street needed for events.



Pedestrian crossings of South Main Street need to be improved and made safer.



There were mixed feelings about creating midblock crosswalk across Route 512.
Some thought it would make crossing safer and others thought crossing midblock
would never really be safe.



Restrooms: update and make ADA compliant. Some thought the park needed more
restrooms. Some thought restrooms needed to open for longer hours.



Install charging stations for cell phones and laptops.



Everyone seemed to like the new large pavilion.



Additional smaller pavilions needed, especially on north side of Route 512.



Additional water fountains were suggested.



Old slate storm water system will need to be gradually replaced as sections fail.

Landscaping and Environmental


Pollinator and butterfly gardens were suggested.



Old tree canopy is gradually dying and a plan for replacement should be in
place so the tree canopy can be maintained.



Incorporate more native plants into landscape.

Marketing and Events


Park should be a destination within the Slate Belt and beyond.



Weona Park’s history is a potential marketing tool for the region. Likely the first public park
in the Slate Belt.



Carousel should be marketed more. It makes the park unique in the Lehigh Valley and
nationally.



Need to have more events to draw people to park.



Continue Memorial Day, Labor Day and Lukie’s Fall Fest.



Music events at band shell need to be more diverse to appeal to wider range of people and
ages.



The Park has enough carnival type events. Need more festivals: music, arts, crafts, food
trucks, car show, etc.



Revive Halloween Haunted Park.



Market events better with social media, flyers and/or a digital kiosk.



Pavilions need to be marketed better.



Revive Park Pals. Need volunteers to help raise money and do small projects. (Boy Scout
project was mentioned as an example).



YMCA would like to explore summer camp opportunities in Weona Park.



Weekend farmers market was suggested by a couple of people.



Promote corporate parties and picnics.

Funding and Financing


Green Knight Economic Development Corporation – Grant amounts vary but
$5,000 is typical. Haven’t given out grants in recent years due to the
deflation in natural gas prices. Would be more likely to be a matching grant
and would like to talk when plan is complete.



Senator Lisa Boscola office is willing to help locate funding.

